INSTRUCTIONS TO APPLY FOR CAMPERSHIP

The link below will take you to the campership application. Camperships are only available to youth participants.

CAMPERSHIP LINK

Login with the my.scouting account of the participant attending the Summit. (Parents should not login to their my.scouting account.) Applicants must have a current BSA membership that is linked to their my.scouting account. Those without current BSA memberships are not able to apply.

Answer all required questions.

You will need answers to the following questions before applying:

- What SBR Program are you attending?
- Expedition #
- The name of the your unit’s leader that is coordinating the SBR reservation.
- Scholarship amount requested (The amount should only include SBR fees. We are unable to provide scholarships for travel to/from SBR.)
- Household size
- Total household income before taxes
- Please indicate the reason or need for this campership.
- What are you doing to raise funds to attend SBR?

Once you have completed the application, make sure to read the confirmation email thoroughly. (Make sure to check junk/spam folders for the email if it does not go to your inbox.)

If you receive the notice that you “DO NOT QUALIFY”, read the following section on troubleshooting. You have not completed the application if you receive this notification.
Troubleshooting

If you are a parent or guardian completing the application for a youth, you will login to the youth’s account, NOT THE PARENT ACCOUNT.

Logging into account

Make sure you are logging into the my.scouting account of the participant.

If you need assistance recovering your username or password, go to https://my.scouting.org and use the find username or find password option.

Current BSA Membership

To complete the application, you must have a current BSA membership. If the BSA membership is expired or lapsed you will not be able to apply. If your BSA membership is expired, contact your council directly.

If you do not know your BSA membership # or expiration date you will need to contact your council directly.

Linking your BSA Membership to your account

Your BSA membership needs to be linked to your my.scouting account. To check to see if your BSA membership is linked, go to https://my.scouting.org and login to your account.

You will then go to Menu > Manage Member ID
If your current BSA membership is not showing, follow the prompts on the screen to link your current BSA membership to your account.

Once you have your BSA membership linked to your my.scouting account you will go to the campership link and complete the application.

What if I’m unable to get registered?

Send an email with BSA membership #, my.scouting username, full name, and DOB to summit.program@scouting.org.

Thank you!